Murray Middle School  
Supply List 2024-25

6th Grade Supply List
Spiral Notebooks
  o 1 (Math)
  o 1 (MN Studies)
  o 1 (Readers’ Workshop)
  o 1 (Writers’ Workshop)
Folders
  o 1 (Math)
  o 1 (MN Studies)
  o 1 (Readers’ Workshop)
  o 1 (Writers’ Workshop)
1 Composition Notebook (Science)
1 Dozen #2 Pencils
4 Black or Blue Pens
1 Highlighter
2 Boxes of Kleenex (Foundations)
Calculator (Basic)

Optional but useful: 1 Trapper Keeper or 3 Ring Binder

7th and 8th Grade Supply List
1 Trapper Keeper or 3 Ring Binder (3” or larger)
7 Folders (different colors if possible)
1 Folder with 3 prongs/fasteners (8th Grade Only)
7 Notebooks (different colors if possible)
1 Dozen #2 Pencils
4 Black or Blue Pens
1 Eraser
2 Boxes of Kleenex (Foundations)